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Announcements.
The following raten will b charged for

Announcing candidate : Prnt.honotary,
10; Sheriff, H; Commissioner, $5 j Aud-

itor, fit; Jury Commissioner, f2j County
Superintendent, $5. These term are
ftrirtly caufi in ulrnnrr.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce J. J

rAKSUiN, oi Jenns township, an a can-
didate for County Commissioner, aubject
10 tvepu oucan usages.

Loso Island had a alight earlh
quake shock on last Wednesday. At
Far Rockawny the shake was preceded
by a low rumbling sound.

Bulgaria Laa a revolt on hands
The government is able to take care
of the insurgents if allowed to do so.
But that is by no means certain, as
Iiupsia is almost undeniably at the
bottom, top, side, in fact, all round
the whole affair, and unless the insur
rection ia looked after as she wishes.
she will probably look after it herself
by "occupying" Bulgaria with a mili-

tary guard.

General J. J. Finley, of Ocala,
Las beeo appointed by Governor Perry,
United States Senator from Florida.
to succeed Charles W. Joues, whose
term expired on March 4. General
Finley is a lawyer by profession.
served with distinction in the Confed
erate army, has been a member of the
Supreme Court of Florida, and was
three times a candidate for Congress,
being elected once, and defeated twice
by Colonel Bisbee, Republican.

The Union Soldiers of the country
will not fail to stow away in their
minds a recollection of thn fact that
the Democratic! House of Representa-
tives, has refused to pass over the
President's veto, the dependent pen-
sion bill. Not one Repu 'licati voted
to sustain the veto, which shows con- -

clusivly which party is the friend of
tho soldier. ve cannot see how aoy
eoldier who has aoy manhood about
him, can hereafter vote for a party
who thus, contemptuously, calls depen-

dent veterans "deserters, coffee-cooler-

and bounty jumpers."

Rufus Blodqett, an Independent
Democrat, has been tlected to succeed
William J. Sewell in the United States
Senate. His term is for six years.
Senator Sewell expresses his belief that
it is a great victory for the Republi-
cans and for right. He attributes the
defeat of Leon Abbett, the great Dera
ocratic leader, to the stealing of the
Camden County ballot boxes by the
democrats and the subsequent seating
of the Democratic member from
Camden County, and the seating of a
member from Mercer county who was
seated in defiance of the decision of the
Cheif Justice of the Supreme Court.
The ballot that elected Blodgetl stood
as follows: Blodgett, 37 Republicans,
4 Democrats. Total 41. Abbett, 37
Democrats, 1 Republican, 1 Labor man.
Total, 39. Erastus E. Potter, 1 Labor
man. Before the vote was announced,
Senator Chase changed from Abbett
to Blodgett, giving Blodgett 42, and
Letts, Republican, changed from Ab
bett to Sewell, leaving Abbtt 37?
The result was brought about by a
Republican caucus held previously, in
which 36 out of the 38 Republican
pledged themselves to vote for Blodg-
ett or any other man for whom the
Managing Committee directed their
votes to be cist. The object was to
defeat Leon Abbott. It was kept so
quiet that no one of Abbett's friends
suspected such a scheme to exist, and
not until the balloting began did it
leak out. The final ..allot was the
scene of the wildest uproar among the
Abbott men. Tbey curbed and yelled,
until the air almost turned blue with

jfanity and excitement. Belligerent
ts clamored for something to hit.

Leaders," aod "worker" button-aole- d

and cajoled. Premises were
plentiful, and threats abundant. But
it wouldn't wrrk. Belor the vote
was announced, and while there was
still a chance by changing votes, the
Democrats made big bids for Repub
licans to withdraw from Blodgett.
They offered anything aud everything
supposed to be valuable to political
parties and leaders. Bui in vain. The
Republicans etayed, and so did Blodg-ett'- s

election. It is ussumed cn good
grounJs that Blodgett will go to the
United States Senate as an Independ-
ent and Protectionist.

THE RECORD OF CONGRESS.

The present session ot Congress, ns
charged by the Republican leaders,
h accomplished nothing in the way
of important legislation. The tariff
has not been touched ; the silver ques-
tion has been left in a worse state, if
anything, than before; the Pacific
Railroad indebtedness left increasing
uodter the uncertain provisions of the
old Tburman act; the bankruptcy
laws left to the varying statutes of the
states; the basis for the national bank
circulation still allowed to dwindle
away vithout anything as asubstitute ;

the Supreme Court still three years
hopelessly behind in its cases ; the in
digent veterans still in tho county
poorhouses; the navy still the laugh
ing stock of the world and the sea
coast cities still at the mercy of any
foreign power. The Republican Sea
ate has been intelligent and progress

w 1 O

ive, but the Democratic majority in
the House, divided between bitterly
opposing factious, has stopped short to
let the personal fight go on.

The appropriations for publio build
Qgs aggregate S3.920.000. of which

$2,740,000 goes to towns iu Northern
(3 - .1 A1 4 OA AAAoiaies ana i,iw,uuu to towns in
the South. The committtee reported
bills for the following towns in Penn
sylvania, but failed to get them
through: Scranton, $250,000: Allen
town, $100,000, Lancaster. 6100.000:
Chester, $75,000; Allegheny City,
S'OO.OOO, and Wilkesbarre, $150,000.

The Judiciary Committee made
their greatest triumph in the Mormon
bill, which went through with a hur
rah after a great speech by Chairman
Tucker. It increases the stringency
of the laws against polygamy, provides
for the disestablishment of the conzre
gation known as the Mormon Church.
and besides disfranchising Mormons in
national matters takes every vestizeof
self government away from them.

In naval affairs the proposed legis
lation was in the direction of new
ships, new guns and new naval ord
nauce. That it was far from success
ful was due to the opposition of Dem
ocrats of the Randall and Ilolman
stripe; and whatever measure of suc
cess it reached was the direct result of
hard fighting by the Senate. The bill
as it passed includes two new drvdocks
of which Philadelphia may get onei
and an appropriation Urge enough to
permit new bids for the Newark. The
Naval Reonraiiizatiort bill which con
templated the consolidation of bureaus
in the Department was talked to death.

Ihe most important work of the
session was the passage of the Inter
state commerce bill, which, so far as
the House is concerned, took the place
of the measure Mr. Reagan of Texas,
has been reporting from the Commerce
Committee for years. The debate in
the House was only upon the confer-
ence report, and though nearly all th
speeches were against it the votes were
for it, and it passed.

By far the most important niece of
legislation in foreign affairs was the
passage of the Senate bill for the set-

tlement of the fishery troubles with
Canada. The House Committee made
an effort for their own measure, which
empowered the stoppage of all trade,
but they were Defeated after a hard
fight. The Senate bill gives the Pres
ident power to retaliate by closing the
porta to Canadian products and other-
wise interfering with their trade to
this country.

The Senate sat in session 224 dava
and the House 251 day. There were
introduced in the House duriug this
time 14,258 bills aud 263 iut reeolu
lions, on which over 5000 reports were
made; being several thousand mom
bills and over 1000 more reports tban
were made in the Forty-eight- h Con-
gress, 'vbich had in its turn beaten the
record. In the Senate there were in-

troduced 3357 bills and 118 ioiut res
olutins, oo which 1988 written reports
were made, being upward of 500 more
bills and ovor 400 more report than
iu the record-breakin- Forty eighth
Congreos. The total number of laws
enacted was (approximately) 1431, of
which 1093 originated in the House
aod 338 in the Senate.

There were 132 bills vetoed by the
President or twenty-on- e mire instances
of the exercise of the presidential pre-
rogative of veto i ban had occurred
from the fouudation of the Govern
ment down to the beginning of this
Congress. But one private bill, viz.,
that granting a pension to .Jisepb
Romeiser, and ope public bill, name
ly that providing for the erection of a
Government building at Dayton, O.
succeeded in passing both Houses over
the President's veto, although several
others obtained the requisite two-third- s

vote in the Senate, only to fall in the
lloo-e- .

Henry Ward Beecher Dead.

The great Btooklyn divine has
preached his last sermon. He was
stricken with apoplexy five days ago.
and with every increasing symtoms of
the coming of the end he lingered un
til yesterday morning, when at half
past nine o'clock, death opened a new
world to him. On Sunday week ago
he was in his usual health and vigor;
felt entirely well. On last Tuesday
night, after a hearty supper and chat
with his wife he retired feeling quite
well. During the night he became rest
less, so much so that he attracted the
attention of his wife, whose room ad
joined his, who went into his room
several times during the night to see
him. Early in tho morning she fodnd
him vomiting. He then felt better,
and fell asleep and slept until after
noon. Becoming a trifle uneasy Mrs
Beecher sent for Dr. Searle, who call
ed but anticipated no trouble, think
ing Mr. Beecher was suffering from
indigestion or biliousness. llmsver
he grew worse, aod dangerous sym- -

toms came and grew until it became
apparent that the dark mantle of the
death angel was enfolding him; He
lay in a comatose state from which he
did not awaken, aud which grew deep
er and deeper to the last.

Lucy Stone says a woman will be
President of the United States in the
year 2000, or 113 years hence. While
inis arrangement may shut out Dr.
Mary Walker, it has its advantages.
giving time enough to rig up transpar
encies and a platform, and decide on
a National policy that will appeal to
the men and other serfs Think of
that glorious campaign, with banners
reading: "V e 1 ledge All Men Equal
Rights !" "The Rluri Stock- incr i Vn.Ii..
date ears a Wig!" "Hurrah for
Biz Bess, the Coal dickers' Darling !"
"Sweet Jennie, the Flower of Kil
dare!' "Anntie Fat. the Heroine of
tha Battle of the Blondes!" "Opposi
tion to the Nursimr-Bottle- . Treason to
the Union !" "Allow No Man to Chal-
lenge Your Vote!" "Support Aunt
Jane for Constable!" Younostown
leiegram.

What True Merit Will Do.
The nnnrpi-pilpnto- anlo ?

German Syrup within a low vears, has as-
tonished the world. It is without doubt
the RUt'est tin d hmt. mnimlir ava. didnnA.n.l
for the speedy and ellectnal cure ot Coughs,
Colds and the severer. Lung troubles. It
acts on an entirely different principle fr-n- j

the usual irinn Kr Ph.m- -
eians. as it does not dry up a Cough and
leave thd disease still in the system but
on tho contrary removes the cause or the
trouble, heals the parts affected and leaves
them In a purely healthy condition. A
bottle kept in the" house for use when the
diseases make their appearance, will save
doctor's bills and a long spell of serious
illness. A trial will conv ince vou of these
facts. It in positively sold by a!l drug-
gists and general dealers in the land.

io cis., large Dottles.

BCCKLEN'S ARMC'A SALVE.
The best Snlvo in tha rc,,t0Bruiups. Sores. I Henna. Suit Rhnurvi rnI

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
yuriiN, una an imcih irruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is LruarAiitced tn pirfl iini-t'oif- c i..t'i..ti-.-
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
uox. ror saie oy u. w. Jiovanl.

The HenirtieMt )laa in Tionmtti,
As well as the lmnilMnnwMt. anil nthr

are invited to call on G. V. Bovard. and
get tree a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam
for the throat and luns, a remedy that isselling entirely mnn itx inartta ,.
guaranteed to cure and relieve all Chronic
turn yvcuie vougiiH, Asthma, Mronchitis
aud Consumption. Price 60 cents and ?l.

Exciteutcut In Texaa.
Oreaf; excitement. hnt hoon f.nnua.1 in .1..

vicinity of Paris, Tex., hv the remarkable
recovery of Mr. J. E. CorUv, who was so
helpless he could not turn id bed. or raisei. i ..ima ui. uvervijiHiy nhhi ne was avinsj of
Consumption. A trial bottle of Dr.'King'a
New Discnverv wiim imnl him f.'i...i.....
relief, he bought a larue bottlo and a box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills; by the time
no nau i aiicn two ooxes ot I'll la and two
bottles of the Dimwnn; ho u-.- a u oll .. ,l
had gained in flesh thirty-si- x pounds.
inui do i Lies or mis wreat Discovery for
Consumption free at i. W. Bovard s.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R. R.
Most direct route to I'ittslinro-- ami tlm

Kast. Onlv rotltA lunilim...... rwiw wo..u..u .
ll I.I.Union Station without delays or transfer.cj iraius run ny j'.:istern l ime.

Time table in effect Nov. ia, lssti.
Northward. J (Southward

I.
p.m. p.m. Lv. A v. p.m. a. in. p.m.

M 2 C Pittsburgh. 7 &)i 7 3.V 1 15
10 00 4 I5 W. P. June1 H l!i fi 20 12 10
10 3M 4 4! Kittan nin-- 5 40! o 4511 37

11 II 431 o 1)2 liradv IV rid 4 4l! 4 J:i in si
12 11 12 14 15 21 ... Parker...! 4 li 4 1'loo
12 10 12 2fl (i 53 .. Foxburtf.. 4 OA. 4 (. 9 52
12 4S 12 .! 7 04 . Kmlenton.l 3 52, 3 55, !)41

1 21 1 I7; 7 40 Kennerdell 3 Kil 3 l!i 9 UH
1 50 1 3)v K lt),..Franklin...j 2 45 2 45, 8 30
2 15 2 05, 8 45 . ..Oil Citv... 2 15 'i 151 8 (Ml

p.m. a.m p.m.l p.m. a.m. a. 111.

p.m. .i.m. a. m U.N.V.AP. p.m. a. m. u 111.
3 lo a "o .. 1 ItUSVllIt! . 1 15i 1 15 7 10
4 13 4 08 !MH) Cony... 12 15 12 111
! :ui' 5 20 li) iir, ..Mavvilln. 10 45,11 (X).
6 05; 5 55 11 12 ... Itrocton... 10 or 10 20'

22l ri - a 30 .. Dunkirk. 9 45110 00'
8 Oo;hOO 1 H.. Buffalo... 8 10' 8J5....352; 7 37 7. L.TionestaT.. i in 8i(r
4 25. 10 ;...Ti.liouto... 12 4.(1 7 40
5 m' & i'y Llrvinetou.. 12 lo 7 10..
5 30, 1 05 1... Warren... 1 1 50 0 49'..
7 23 10 55 Salamanca. U 33 4 49..
SOO'll 25 1. .Bradford.. 0 15 4 2U..

10; 1 145, (.lean 9 05; 4 OOi.

P1ni1a.n. p.ni.'Ar. Lv.it. m. p.m.l..
Buffalo Sunday Train leaves PiUs-bury- h
9.00 a. m., arrives at Oil City, 2;20p.m. Keturniuir, leaves oil City 2:20 p.

m., arrives at Pittsburgh 7:45 p. n., stop-
ping at all stations.
LlAVIl) Mi ( AltiiO. (Jcn l Supt.

E. II. L'T LEV, Oeii. Frt. t Pass. Afjl.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

FROM LIFE TO V HAITI
is but a moment ii' rheum. 111:01 i.r r.riral-gi- a

strikes the heart. '1 licsu iliscaNUH are
the most painful and tliu most dangerous
'i injv t which hiiimin kind i iinMo.
I'licv i!y 1V0111 one p irt to another witlwn,!

moments warning, nml liniments nnu
o;ln.ir outward application are i:i thctn-soive- s

daiwrniM tiicyavc li.iliU- - to
drive the disuse (o some vital oruii and
a;io. ir.sl.iMt. (Ic:ith. Khciiintisiii 11 mi

.lotinil-i- a iirodinc;i.-.CHo- tl: lilood, Rmlcan
only be reached by a remedy which . ill
drive from the hloov! the llan'jcii-n- s tu i.is.
Koch a remedy is Athlophnros. It has hctu
thnrocglily tostyd and ia a linlc, suix
cure.

Spnice Crock, Ta., f t. P, .ii".
In nnner to yotir reipuv.t to know what

your AthloplioivM h.-- iicoi( fur 11 c, I '1:
say it has ilonu wo . I woe!;. ),.,

sutlercd froci ri, '. !.. i ; t...
veal's mor e tc '1

. . . ;

to put my cllilli s i iul 11! 'lie. !

all kinds, doctored with a pood man n. ..

tors, but nothing 1 me any tfm d.
was getting vurso instead of hefe-- .
r.'nd your a.lverti ;i!?r,ont in iiio " IV.:

mid " papers of l.i .

I h.ivo taen in all four licit icu. I
feel r. ptiitt. I wis dr vTT cmokwl. !v.:t

now I net straight once more. Thnns you
for tho coed it done me. Ath!nphoron is
the niodicine. rniLir' llAiirsTica.

Your ha.i curoti fie of nenra'-g;- a.

1 sulloieil with it for tlnvo days, and
it gave mo instant relief.

W.H. F. .t.
ridnivm, X. Y., Au:;u.st '1:;' ' i,

I ns. d on hottlooi' Athlo.'Ii!ros mr nrn-rabi- a

after being laid npeidit wcc!... l'ii
Ciu'.t wis very satit-fa- i torv.

Iu S. rr: v.
' ' istdiouiii keep Allilopu .

'.";;)..) ii'i.m I'll.,., init v. lho.
.1 lioujlit 01 iIk (lniuii.t the A i

-- ni 'o.. Hi all M .New 1 ork. . .

i'.'1'icr (carr'avc paidi in renin
price, win. h is 1 .1 0 per Lolll.

' mil ir n :i r. roc. i,,r T ii's.
,' Ki'lnev (lysppr-t- ' ir- -

r"v- - L.'n-lH- ' fit I li'i y,
c un. i.I.u (., ,11 1 nit.1

iiulcj. s

Some Konlish People
Allow a eoHjih to run until it jrcts beyond
me reacn 01 mcuicine. 1 ney otten sav,
Oh, it will wear away, but in most cases
it weiirH them awnv. (nnlil tli..v 1m in
duced to try the successful medicine cad- -
oil ivemp s lialsani, which we sell on a
positive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see the excellent p(i'r. (tor
takinu; the tirst dose. Price 50c ana $1.00.
Inal sire lrce. C. V. Bovard.

The Verdict rniinimU!.
W. P. Suit. DrnirLrist. Binnus. Ind.. tes

tifies; "lean recommend Electric Bitters
as the verv best reiuedv. Kverv imtr.lu
sold has given relief in every case. One
man took six bottles, and was cured of
Rheumatism of 1(1. years' staiulina'.''
Abt'lLlllllll- llr)rn , tlrmrrrilf... rLiPi-ill- . V. . fll.i.-- .

..III..,utnrnis; "The best selling medicine I have
ever bundled in my 20 years' experience,
is Klectrie Bitters,1' Thousands of others
have added their testimony, so that the
verdicL iinnniinnua fhsit. l.:l..i.ri.. riittm.
cure ail diseases of the Liver, Kidneys or
moon. 1 miy nan a dollar a liottlo at Vt.
W. Bovard's Drnir Stoie.

IB1. W. LAW,
Fractical .Tinker.

All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt
ly attended to.

TIN I f AND
ROOFING f A SPECIALTY, SPOUTING.

CONNER BUILDING, Up Stairs.
TIONRSTA.'PA.

WATCH CLOCK & JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

UNDERSIGNED would respect-
fully announce to the citizens of Tio-ues- ta

and vicinity, that he has removed
hia watchmaking establishment from rg

to Tionestn, in tho room over
Wm. Sinearbauiih fe Co.'s store, fnrmeriv
iwcupied by Dr. Monow as an otlice,
where he is prepared to repair watches,
clocks and jewelry. 37 years experience
will enable him to give satisfaction. Give

. : .......
111111 a iriiii, 11. KA1.L1- - .

Musical people everywhere should sub- -
i iiiu lur 1110

MUSICAL WORLD
Published monthly at $1.50 per annum ;
sinifle copies 15 cents. Established in
1SH4. and the oldest and best musical jour-
nal in the IT. S. Moml tui. ...... n. ,,,. '.,,.,
pie copies containing 85.00 worth of New
Music. Our catalogue of 20,000 musical
publications sent free. Music teachers
should write us for terms. Address, S.
Brainard's Sons, Publishers, Cleveland.
Ohio.

AGEUTS WASTED to sell "REMINISCENCES"
of 80 1 EARS ia the NATI03JAL METB0P0LI3.

BY I PERLEY FOOBE
Illustratiiur the Wit, Humor, und -

tricitiesof noted celebrities. A richly il-

lustrated treat ot inner Society llisiory,
from "ve olden time" tn tho wnil.lhu, f
Cleveland. Wonderfully popular. Agents
report rapid saies. AUilress tor circular
and terms, HUBBARD BROS., Philadel-
phia, Pa. mar2-h- t

The Cosmopolitan
The handsomest, mont entertaining, low price,

illusirattd family maganne in the world.(i.oO per year, wuh a premium
free.) Siiy-fo- ur beautiiully printed page in
each number, filled witn ihoi t stories, sketches,
travels, adventures, bright and brief scientific
and literary articles, by distinguished American
and foreign writers, such as Julian Hawthorne,
Harriet Prescutt Spufford, George Parson

Louise Chandler Moulton, J. ld

Oxley, Ella Wheeler Wilcox H 11
Boyesen, Caiherine Owen. Re. R. Heber
Newton, Alphonse Daudet. Paul llrvse, Count
Tolstoi, Th. Dostoivsky, William Westai anilmany others. Alsn entcrtai'ninjj .1 11 V KM I. K
and invaluable liOI .Hi.fi4LlJ departments.
One or more illustrated articles and several lull-pa- ge

engravings in every number.
A Shannon Letter and

Bill File or a Shannon
Sheet-Musi- c Binder

Free to every
l"T,--.iS- ' Subscriber.

These premiums sell
everywhere for 12.25
each. The File ia the most
perfect device ever invent-
ed for the preservation and
classification (alphabetic-
ally and according to date)

riSkftue of all letters, bills, etc.n""Mfius- - Any paper can be referred
;TLH.S-T- - to, taken out and put back

IOC" mA without disturbing; the
others. With the Binder
one can insert or take out

of music withoutany piece ...... ... ... .

Get SAMPLE COPV at NEWS STANOor
send 20 Cents) to publishers.

A3SS73 WASTIS. f.3 KXXISUWZ FAI3.

Schlicht & Field Co., Rochester, N.Y.

HERMAN & SIGGINS!
DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,

TIOWESTA, - - PENH.

fITlSlllilil IllHIHumi miWHIIIWHIlSlllSHuni,,!!,! ! II IIIIIMW

cooeoooeooooeoeoooccoeeccecoccccceceaeococe;'
WE SAY- -

I COMIC t j COMErjOMEl j
Come where you can buy nice Dress Goods I

Come where you can pet what you want !

Come where the floods redeem themselves f

In SPUING DUK.SS 1 OO DS we IiaveVolpTctdiTf 7t'h,,ici.'t ood"
at prices that will astonish the close buyers.

Sattiuc Berbers, SuiUugs, Ginghams,
PRINTS,

of cvorr kind lowoHt

LADIES' SHOES & T

Come w here the Stock la Com plote!
Como weeri the Stock is Now

Come where the Goods aro Koliable t
Come where Trico aro tho L,owent!

CLOTHING KOU M UN. CLOIIINO FOR
COTII ING FOIi ANY 110 DY, AND KVKUY

Our Clothing Uoom is ftili of New Su'ts just received and Marked Down
Low. SV. WILL NOT UNDKK.SOLD. And den t

forget that wo are Headquarters for

Our ooj. tire all New and I'rc.tli, and will be sold at tho LowestWiMerrlci.
Coino and see ns. No trouble to show poods.

H J. IIOPIvTS &' CO.
m m is.s 0w s

IN Till: EXCHANGE BLOCK, HAS THE
MOST COMPLETE Stock of FU11NITURE,

This is th only Store you can ascand
stairs, l rce rule tho Elevator tho EXCHANGE DLoCtC

"W a m ir , EriT' j.Telephone Connections. ,...st Hx.K.H.n.' Wr!,,.,.

G--O TO
MSHMIAES&CO.

FOR ALL KINDS OE

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

FRESH GROCERIES,

NOVELTIES IN

QUEE.1SWAP.E AKD GLftSSVARE.

MEN'S, LADIES' & DAIUES"

J IE W BLRY!
0 it

THE EEST TOBACCO A?!D CIGARS.

SAME AS CASH ALWAYS

SECURES BA I GAINS
AT

WM. SMEARBAUGH I CO'S,

TIONESTA, PA.

H U jyTfERS"
AND

R A. P P K P S
Send for Price Lint

HAW FURS; SKINS
AND

WILD CASV1E,
Tt)

"W. GOULDSPEE
docS.'hn BOSTON, MASS.

Administrator's Notice.
Whereas, letters Administration to

the estate Margaret uddleaoii. Uto
Tioneisla township, deceased, have beengranted to tho suliscrilier. Ail persons
indebted to said estate requested to
make immediate payment, and thoe hav-
ing claims or demands agninst the exutetlie said doeedent will make kiiowu tlio
same w ilhotit delay to

JOHN G. HUDDLESON,
. Administrator.cr TATE DAVIS, Att ys.

tt priotM.
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MENTION IN

DETAIL,'

iUIT Til 13 TIMES.
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."STYIF ns: UFuncr
nnd i.'i,.., ..:,.

TIM E TA BLE IN EKEECT June 21, law.
Westwai dj Pittsiinrgli" Div"isit'n"'KaWlvt irq
A.M.! P.M. A.M f. M.

7 :;.")! 7 at ,.iar riUslmrgh lv: a uoj S M.-

4 11! 4 a I'arker.. 11 VI I t
4 0:11 4;;i .1 Eoxbnrir.
2 4:i i 4:t .1 Eranklin 1 ;() 1 a
1 l.ri! '1 15 .:tv...Oil t.'ity...arl 2 15 2 0

A.M.'r. M. P. M 1. sr.
P. M.,P. M.'I'.M.j CM. A.M.
OOoi 2 05 12 2Var...Oil Cilv.... S 0.:! ti 50

tS41 11 4 1 1 4S; Olcopolis... n 2(i 7 10
tS3.". tl S7II :- t- ...Eattle Itock 'f--i a:rt7 17
t32 II 31 11 27! .. l'resident 3 t7 2

8 M 1 lS!l0.-).i-
.

....Tionesta i f'2. 7 :i7
H 01 1 ):;,io 2'H. ....Hickory 4 0."v 7,r.O

f7 5.S1 12 .r.(i 10 12!., Truiikeyville. tl ia. 7 as
7 40 12 i'M ! .r)('i. ....Tiilio'uto 4 8 IO

t7 2:i 'J2.-)- I 9 17. Thomjisou m... 4 i-- S 2:
7 0r,l2 0",! 8 4 . ...Irvincton 5 ISj 43

41M1 SOI. Warren 5 b0; !) 0,"
Bi ll 1?A jlv...Kiuiua.. .ar (1 12i t Sop.m.Ia.mJa.m P. M.I A. M.

V. M. A. M .
'

jP. M.lA.M.
4 2U, l.". ;lv...Bradford .ari 8 00 11

P. M.i A. M.! A. M. P. m.a.h.12 11 05' 11 on ar...Kinzna....lv (1 12 9 0
5 Mi 11 00 10 Suirar Kitti ... 0 17;
0 :;ti 10 i t! a ,5: Corvdon (i 3. 10 0.
5 31 io:;.; :M Onoville t 40 10 11
5 21 10 2'." V l"j. ...Wo f Uun.... 6 47 10 U
h 18 1021. 0 00 Quaker Bridge ti 5.1 10 24
5 04 10 08! 8 '12:... Uctl House.... 7 07 lt 3
4 4!) U5.'l! 7 50 ... .Salamanca.... 7 23 10 bS
4 :4 1) 3! 7 20, .So. Carrollton.. 7 37 11 00
4 24! !(2S ft 55 ...So Vaiulalia... 7 47 11 il4 07 t 12 0 28 A I legauy 8 03 H 37
4 00 9 05 6 15j lv Oloan ... .ar 8 10 11 43

P. M.!A. M. A.M.I p.m. A.r.
AmuTioNAL Train Leaves kimum

11:05am, Warren 12:50pm, Irvineton 1:15pm, Tidioute 3:15pm, Tionesta k05pm, ar-
rives Oil City

A ddi r ion a r, Tkain Leaves Oil Citv
6:00 am, Olcopolis ft 10 am, Eagle Hock

:.r).mm. President 7:()2ain, Tinnrnta 7:2am.... mi c;ivuiii. 1 ruiiKey vino xuoam, Tld-ou- te

'J:50hiii. Thompson Jl:nt, arriveIrvinetoti ll:30ani, Warren 12;50ptn, Kin-zu- a
2:05pm, Kuaiar Itnn 2:20, Corydon 3:00

Onoville :t:ln. Wolf Kun 3:30, Quakerlindire 3:40, Bed House 4:10, Salamanca
5:02, South Carrollton 5:30,ijouth Vandu-li- a

5:18, Allegheny 6:1, arrives Olean
b:30pm.

Trains run on Eastern Time.
Tkainm leaving Pittsburgh

Pittsburgh 7:20pm, ure Solid Trainsbetween Buffalo and Pittsburgh.
Trains leaving Pittsburgh :50pm, ar-

riving Hittsliuruh 7:20am, are Solid Trainswith Pullman's sleeping Cars between
Butl.-il- and Pittsburgh.

jTi-ket- sold and baggage cheekedto all principal points.
Oet lime tables giving full iuforuiatU afrom Company's Agents.

;Eo. m. KA'K. HELL, Cen'l Supt.J. A LOUS,
icn'l Pass'r an ' Ticket Agi-o- t

No. 4 Exchange St., Bullaio, N. Y.J. L, CHA1, Agent, Tiouesti, I'a.


